
Help People Achieve Career Growth 
 

Jay Oza - Career Success Coach, Author, Speaker 
joza@winningspeechmoments.com 

 
 

Are you ready to grow personally, professionally, and financially?  
 

Best way to achieve career growth is to get a good job, do a good job, and get ahead. 
 

I can help you show up, stand out, and secure an offer, and get ahead. 
 

Narrative 
● Could not deliver an engineering update to the leadership team at my first job that I put together. 

Because of my poor communication skills,  I wasn’t placed on the promotion track.  
● Joined Toastmasters a few years later. It increased my confidence. I changed my job from writing 

software to selling technical solutions to customers.  
● Help people today get good jobs, succeed at their current jobs, or get ahead in their careers. 

 
 

Skills 
Author: Winning Speech Moments 
Speaker: Time is Money, Communication is Wealth 
Executive Coach: Coaching Testimonials 
Host of Speech Talk Live: Speech Talk Live, Episode #65 with Aaron Beverly 
Blogger: Five Questions for Jon Gertner, author of “The Idea Factory” 

 
 

Value Delivery Plan 
Focus on three important questions: 
           Who are you?           What you have?         Why should someone care? 
Help you answer these questions with the following action: 

1. Develop a simple message and a compelling narrative.  
2. Identify the key skills that will help you solve complex business problems. 
3. Ensure you understand the job (problem) well, can do the job that generates growth, and have 

the vision to keep delivering growth.  

 
Your Move 

Today, you’re either growing or stagnating in your career.  
You got far by working hard, but it’s not going to get you ahead.  

You need to work smart through targeted coaching to Win. 
 

Act today so you can celebrate tomorrow 

LinkedIn: linkedin.com/in/jayoza  Web: winningspeechmoments.com Twitter: @5toolgroup 
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